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A 3, 000 SF greenhouse wa s a recent addition to the Arroyo del Oso
urser y of th e Cit y of Albuquerqu e. Man y of th e plants and shrubs
that a re located in pa rks and plazas
throughout th e Cit y ar e grown by
the Cit y on this site, and th e
greenho use wa s need ed to work
with seedlings, new transplants
and oth er plants that need a warm
growing enviorn me nt .
Becau se t h e traditional
greenhouse is so energy wasteful, it
was decid ed to develop an "energy
conser vative" greenho use and heat
it primaril y with solar ene rgy.
Th e entire translucent shell on
the south side consists of an exterior
fiberglass roof and wa ll panels and
a lay er of pol yeth ylene film on the
interior . This provides excellent
lighting and solar gain , whil e
greatl y reducing heat loss over th e
conv entional single layer of glass or
plastic .
The heat sto rage system consists
of wat er-fi lled meta l drums ,
painted flat black , located alon g
the north wall . Thes e drums ar e
shade d from th e summe r sun by insulated metal panels. Insulated
metal roofs and sidings cover th e
north wall of the gree nhouse
building and entirely enclose th e
attached pr eparation and planting
shed .
Auxiliary heating is pr ovided by
a gas-fired furnace and inexpensive
flexible du ctwork. Coolin g is provided by evaporative cooling pads
and two automatic exhaust fan s. A
manuall y ope rate d shade clo t h
helps reduce heat gain in sum mer
and sunburne d plants.
The " en ergy conservation"
greenhouse energy requirement is
about 43 % of that of a conv entional greenhouse and much of this
43 % will be supplied by solar
heating. It is estimated that the
pa yback on th ese features and th e
solar heating system is about 8 Y2
years.
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